
Questionnaire 

Part-1 

(a) Name of the respondent---------------------------
(b) Father's name --------------------------------------
(c) Mother's name-------------------------------------
( d) Husband's name---------------------------------
( e) "illa~e ---------------------------------
(£) ~ard------------------------------------
(~) lJnion-----------------------------------
(h) Fleli~ion ------------------------------------------------
(i) Se)(------------------------------------------------------

2. (a) Date/year ofbirth----------------------------
(b) Birth place----------------------------------------
( c) Father's birth place-------------------------------
( d) Mother's birth place -----------------------------

3. Position held in the lJnion Parishad: 
(a) Chairman 
(b) Member 
(c) Fleserved woman member 

Year---------------------
year--------------------
year---------------------

4. (a) Did you ever serve the union body before? 
Yes ------- No--------
(b) If yes, when and in what capacity? --------------------------

(c) Did your father/ ~randfather/husband/brother/uncle ever serve the union 
body? 

Yes------------- No----------------
5. (a) Your education---------------------------------------

(b) ~ife's/husband's education------------------------
(c) Father's education--------'-----------------------------
( d) Mother's education------------------------------------

6. (a) Your occupation durin~ the election: 
Major----------- Subsidiary---------------

(b) Father'slhusband occupation: 
Major------------- Subsidiary-----------------



7. Your total annual income in Tk. --------------------

8. (a) Your land in acres-----------------------------------
(B) Father's land in acres-------------------------------

9. (a) Do you hear/observe radio or television news? yes------ No----------
(b) If yes, regular or irregular Regular-------- Irregular---------

( C) Do you read newspaper? yes------ No----------
( d) If yes, regular or irregular Regular-------- Irregular---------

1 0 (a) Is your family joint or nuclear? yes------ No----------
(b) Number of your family member-----------------------------------
( c) How many wives do you have? Yes------ No----------

11. What social class do you consider you belong to: 
(a) Rich 
(b) Upper middle 
(c) Poor 
(d) No class 

Part-11 

1. (a) When did you start your public life? 
(b) Period-----------------
( c) Nature of public work: 

i) -----------------------
11)-----------------------
111)---------------------
iv)-----------------------

v)------------------------
2. What factors influenced you in entering public life? (Give first three 
preferences) 

i) 
ii) 
iii) 

3. What factors inspired you for running union parishad election? (Give first three 
preferences) 
i)-----------------

11)--------------------
111) ------------------

4. (a) What factors help a candidate to win in union parishad election? (Give first 
three preferences) 



i)-------------------
11)------------------
111)------------------

(e) Explain your preference 

4. (a) Did you ever fail in the election ofthe union parishad? yes-------- No-----

(b) If yes, state the cause (s) of your failure: 

i)----------------------
11) --------------------
111) --------------------

6. (a) Did you take part in any other elections in your areas? Yes----------- No--

(b) Ifyes, state what types of election were? 

i)------------
11 )-----------

7. (a) Did you fail in those elections? 

(b) If yes, why? 
i)---------------
11)-------------

8. (a) Would you like to contest in the next higher (like upazila) election? 
Yes--- No-------

(b) If no, why? 
i)---------------
11)------------------

9. (a) Do you hope to contest in the parliamentary election? Yes----------No------

(b) If no, why? 
i)--------------
ii) 

Part-iii 

1. Are you aware of pressing problems, which the people of your area face? 

i)-----------------------



11)----------------------
111)---------------------

2. (a) Can you suggest solutions to any of the problem? 
(b) If yes, state 
i)---------------------------
ii)---------------------------

3. (a) Do you think the present structure of your union is strong enough to solve 
the problems, which the people face to day? 

(b) If not, why? 
i)-----------------------
11)----------------------
iii) --------------------

4. (a) Have you implemented any initiative (other than government) for the 
development of your union! ward ? 
Yes----------------------N 0-------------------------

(b) If yes, state 
i)---------------------------
ii)---------------------------

111)---------------------------

Part-iv 

1. As an elected representative, are you aware of the duties and responsibilities 
delegated on you? 

i)----------------------
11) ----------------------

111)----------------------

2. What type of priority development plan you had taken in the last fiscal year in 
your union /ward? 

(Structural, lightening, plantation, cleaning, water and sanitation, tube well 
distribution, digging ponds, preserving or building new roads, library, graveyard, 
food for work, family planning etc---.) 

3. What type of priority do you give when you select any of the development 
plans? 

i) On demand of the people of the areas? 
ii) With the discussion of the paris had? 
iii) On the recommendation of local influential persons ? 
iv) On the advice of local bureaucrats? 



4. Do you think the union structure enjoys freedom on local development project? 
Yes--------------No---------------
5. Do you form any committee to supervise the development projects? 
Yes-----------------No 
6. Do you evaluate the role of the committees? 

Yes-------------------N 0---------------------

7. (a) Do you think that the works ofthose projects have been done/ are being 
done properly? 
Yes------------------no--------------------

(b) If no, what were/ are the causes? 
i) -------------------------------------
ii)--------------------------------------

iii)---------------------------------------

8. Do you take any special project for particular underdeveloped class in your 
union? 

Yes-----------------N 0-------------------

9. Have you got any relation (linkage and liaison) with different local NGOs, or 
any other development organasiations? 

Yes--------------------Not 

10. Do you take part in national programs (like, victory day, independent day, 
language day or religious days) 
Yes----------------------No 

11. Do you hold UP's meeting regularly? 
Yes---------------N 0----------------

12. What kind of discussion is held at this meeting? 
i)-------------------------------
ii)------------------------------
111)------------------------------

13. Do/can you solve any village dispute through union court? 

Yes------------------------No------------------



Part-V 

1. (a) Do you think the central financial sanction for the development of union is 
enough? 

){es---------------------------~0---------------------

(b) Ifno, is union developmentjeopardized for this short flow of sanction? 

2. Do you get the fund timely? 
){es----------------------~0-------------------------

3. Do you think union parishad should be given the power to levy taxes? 
){es--------------------~0-------------------

4. Is the central system of fund sanction is seizing the autonomous character ofthe 
union parishad? 
){es---------------------~0----------------------

5.1s the present structure of union parishad able to run the development activities 
at local level? 
){ es-------------------~ 0--------------

6. Do you think the structure should be changed? 
){ es--------------~ 0------------ · 

7. Is the honorarium given to the members/chairman satisfactory? 

){es--------------------~0---------------------

8. Do you think good training is necessary for the elected machinery of the union? 
){es--------------------~o-------------------------

9. Have you got any training? 
){ es----------------~ 0--------------

Part-VI 

1. (a) Have you any acquaintance with the upazila level government official (s)? 

){es---------------~0----------------

(b) If){ es, have you ever met them ){ es--------------~ o--------------
( c) If yes, regularly or casually Regularly-------Off and on-----------

2. Have you any acquaintance with national level political leaders? 



){es------------------~0------------------------

3. If yes, have you met them regularly or casually? 

Regularly-------Off and on-----------
4. (a) Are you member of any political party? 

){ es-----------------~ o---------------
(b) If yes, what political party you belong to? 
~arne of the party---------------------------

( c) If no, have you sympathy for any party? 
){ es----------------~ 0----------------------

( d) If yes, tell the name of that party. 
~arne of the party---------------------

( f) If no, then what party you cast vote for during the national election? 
1vlanner-------------------------

5. When did you join this party? 
){ear-------------
6. (a) Have you ever changed the party? ){es-------------~0------------

(b) If yes, tell the name of the party you left 

~arne of the party i)-----------------------
11)------------------------

( c) 1vlention the time in which the change occurred. 
){ear i)----------------------

11)----------------------
( d) Reasons for leaving the party 

i)-------------------------
ii)--------------------------

( e) Reasons for joining the present party 
i)----------------------------
ii)---------------------------

(This is an English version of the Bengali 
questionnaire in the survey) 
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